
SÊH fee. Should anyone desire fur- ! 
i ther delicacies, the canteen 
across the way from the tables 

Bv Priests V M., in Nova Scella I displays Its varied assortments.
but this has to be paid for out 

j of the private purse of the sol
dier.

Daily Camp LiLINSPECT BRIGADE Professional uardsI

4 r j Maj. Gen. W. E. Hodgkins, Acting 
Adjutant General, accompanied by 

| Maj.-Gen Ben eon, G. *0. C., M. D. 
No. 6,‘and Lt.-Col J, A. Grant, v.D. 
M.S . M. D. No. f»., Major Dugald 
Stewart and Major W. B. A. Ritchie, 
Chief Recruiting officer, paid a visit 
to Aldershot Camp dn Tuesday. 
They arrive i bv the morning train 
from Halifax.

Gen. Hodgkins inspected the troops 
. ud api»enred very much pleased 
with all l.e saw. After luncheon with 
( of Thomps *n,Camp Commandant, 
and camp staff at headquarters 
mess. Generals, Hodgins and Benson, 
Lt.-Col. Grant, and Major Ritchie 
returned to Halifax I»v the afternoon 
express from Ktntv lie.

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

-* Highlander.

What is written in this brief j 
article is not meant for the eyes
of anybody in the camp to, At 715 a m., the bugle 
whom “the trivial round, the g^^g jtg first call to the ser- 
dally task’’ has become a dreary jous bugfnegg of the day, “Fall 
commonplace; but it is meant ; in A fall in B fall in every 
for the hundreds of readers in companyM 80un(jg the bugles, 
our Province and With a fine swing the men come
seize ‘The Nova Scotia High- fioubHng round the corners of 
lander first from the mail bag , the tent rowB and line up beside 
and to whom the meanest detail ; markers on the battalion 
in the soldier s life is a matter < pgrade grounds. What a mus- 
of deep interest | cular, brawny lads they have be

lt may be safely said that come every trace of pallor has 
when the dayz breathesi and ; vani8hed from the countenance, 
scatters the morning mists in gtraight as a post, full of good 
the Valley of Cornwallis, no eye humor and entering with zest 
beholds it save that of the null-, the day.g 
tary police. At 5.29 a.m. a sil-

Synopsis ef Canadian Worth-West 
Land Regulation?.

.Serions Business Webster St,

Frederick C. Dimock
lahrlk, N. .$

<TAHR sole head vi a Oumiy, ur dm 
I male over lb, ) • di> .«Id. may home 

■lead a qu.., ; ■ -«•« iU«n *f *vailabl< 
Dominion■ land in *!*•.,ivua, Sa^kalcbe 
wan or Alberta. Applicant b um apyvai 
in person at the Dominion L.O. •* Agmcj 
or sub-Agency for the district. t'«« ry b>
proxy may be made ai any Domwvoi 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) oi 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon an. 
cultivation of the UU'd m ea. h .«I ih«e« 
years. A homesteader may live wuh i 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm o 
at least 90 acres, on renain conditions 
A habitable house is required except wber. 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a bomesi. ader n 
good standing may me-en.pi « quarte- 
section alongside h s h irwstead I*»1 - 
$3.00 per

Fire and Marine
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency in Kentyille

I

<*

Roscoe, Roscoe & llsley 
Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries etc., 

KENTYILLE. II. S.
W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. llsley, LL. B.

British “Malice”

The KaiseFs reference to the “cold 
. a leu la ting malice” ot the enemy is 
reminiscent of a French s -ying: 
d- g is a vicious an mal. il you at- 
ta k him he will tlefe d himself."

-X Y. Sun.

- - . The hour from 7.30 to 8.30 is
ence like that of the Sahara devoted to physical training, 
still broods over the sleeping and Hie exercises used are the 
camp. At 5.30 a.m. the .bugle la8t word Qf science as to the 

his instrument to his best means of making the body 
: supple and elastic. To the on- 

In the new comer these notes looker there may be a touch of 
awaken romantic memories of the ridiculous In seeing 
all the stirring days in history, whole companies prostrate 
w hose dawn they have announ- ; themselves on the ground

“A
-Six month* m»«d«ive m e-t IDu ti< SHAFFNER â OUTHITof three yean 4*1 «r- ammg ho im*l« ». 

patent; also 5** atre> , xir« . ui naiwn.
Pre-emption

4 boy puts 
lips and sounds reveille. Barristers Solicitobs, Notaite. 

Insurance Aoivts
patent -uay lie .«hiamed * 

■oou an homestead patent, On ,eri*'i 
conditions.

Aset tier who ha* exhaust «*<1 h-s ho«ne 
dead right maj 1 
stead in ceruuu J.strut., 
acre. Duties—Must reside
outof three years, cultivate 50 ac.es An. 
erect a house worth S'JMl.

The an ot cultivai um t# subject 1 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby 01 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted tor cultivation under certain con-

Handwritlng on the Well W. P. Sbaffner
J. Frank Odtbit 

Main St., Keotville, N. S.alt.- 1 j no ha*«-il h. site 
t*r, -c » I.*» p* The war may lx- far from ended; 

there may lie disasters front the 
Allies yet to come. . 
writing on the wall is Incoming om
inously plain —Philadelphia ledger.

ced. To the old soldier of a few 0p swing their arms in 
weeks’standing reveille has be-j suppijcating attitudes A wor- 
come tiresomely prosaic The shipper of Mumbo-Jumbo from 
music has gone out of it It i central African might have ex- 
merely orders him with a dis- claimed: “These then, are your 
tinctiveness that cannot be morning devotions. Yourchris- 
gainsayed. “Get up and wash. tian rites do not differ so much 
get up and shave. ” after all from ours. ”

The spell of silence once i At half past eight there is a 
broken, there succeed those i quarter of an hour respite for
varied sounds, loved of the the men to get their equipment
spring house cleaner, the flap of | for the regular military drill, ! 
shaken blankets and the swish which begins ,at nine o’clock ; 
of brooms; and by a magic art. and lasts until noon, when the j 
as yet undiscovered by the sani- glad summons to cook house 
tary board of any town council, door is heard again, and a boy ix f,n|in T
the abode of six thousand men goes throug the tents crying the u vumi i
is as clean and trim as a new Halifax papers, and so both ^ Wickwire aai !Ws Next Deer 
pin. So rnueh for system and body and mind are fed

But’ the hand- FREDERICK A MASTERS
Barrister end Soliciter

Aise Agesk 1er learkot fire. Life ul Am 
dent leseraece Coajuiys 

dice. Porter’s Building.
Foreclosure SaleW. W. COREY, C. M. G., 

Deputy ot ibeMiiii l r of the lute io kentrie

No. 29*2
In The Supreme Court
Between

James Arthur Palmer

Alma D. Rockwell and 
Fred T. Rockwell

AI U6 B. WEBSTER K C-
Barrister. Sajicrtor, Uttar? 

leal*. *■ S.
Maury la leal M Real Estate

NOTICE

Now is the time to get your 
chimney.* cleaned before it Is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

Plaintiff*

CampbellDefendantsBUSH BROS.,
Kentville.

To be Solti at Public Auction by the 
Sherift of the County 
oepuly at th; Court House i 
in the County of Kihgs on

Saturday, the 26th., day of 
Angus1, A. D. 1916 at 

the hour of Eleven 
O'clock in the Forenoon

te Coart House, Keofrilleof Kings orchis djgcipline!HUMMER BICYCLES 
for boys and girls from four to 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a real bicycle 
with 3-4 inch cushion tires, 16 
inch wire wheels, Dali bearing. 
Handsomely finished. Price 
$12.50.

In Canning the last Friday and 
; Saturday of each month in Dr.

1acques Block
Field Post OfficeLight Daly

Then comes the succession of
bunle calls that marks the day's imercsiing Fails About EsiroorSinury ; Telephone 41, Kentville . Amount of Business Done Since
routine Cam. Opened | ----------------------------------

At 6 a.m. there is the sick
parade. Do not he alarmed. Kew peop]e are aware of the.
gentle reader. The beds in the i vasI anlount of work that is be- j Graduate at Tutt'e College of Medic# 
hospital are not emptied . Men jng done a( AMershot Camp by ! D«,.i«r,
who are ill are not made to | tbe staff of the Fie](i post Office .Office Odd Fellow's Block, over wu.oo’i 
shoulder a gun and go on drill. Besides the head office there | Dn-s
It simply means that, shou d are seven boxes on the grounds 
any one awake feel Indtspos-, which are emptied four times a 
ed. he is taken to the doctor for day Maiy is also delivered 
examination and is given a ^our tjmes a day to each unit in 
light-duty slip that exe™Ptt 1 Camp. At present there are 
him from any serious exertion thirteen points of delivery.

,b eighty-fi.e d K ee, »... in j ^ow ^oweveî^any suspicious The head office is open fo'the j

• aid Fuller. ii nil me .„d .ib« ««.oh , show, nm»e . y I Camp front 8 a m. to 8 p.m.
lin,, et iamb. <,F I l »i.-r.c, leveotj-i wo, symptom, he is se -pile staff commence work at 64
a.. I mu- hait r d. mit,. . ntheaM toner the hospital, where he is placed „fiP„ it i- midnightlmr ..rh.,h,«e?onh ,mder the care of some of the a _nv and ortell " ™ ,

na.d Clark S easi une medical talent in the Mar- before the days worn is none
and iw.ire rod. to ihe best uiedica i There are seven men on the, ----------- -------—------ ----------——,

aoutblineof lb-r.vul .thence eaar by the Itime Provinces, that has Oy I.ieut. E. A Stlllivatl. Qp J StMtOIl ROCKWC

ride ,1 th, highway north of ibe -b ve » band of nurses w nose SK ptfl T H„rnptt, and Pte. A J.
dc ribed land : Bégon.ng-t ihe aouih only exceeded by Archibald. Stamps arc also
earl com r ol Uods ol Joho Moody . nesS. No filter tribute COUld In .1. y y (• \
.hence oorth 1 degree, ea.t m Mood, a „ail] tO the general health given k' .,'“L,, ,, ,,, ‘

tine and ,in= ofumli.id._i ,o. P»™ “ “ ,gall the order given and Borden Hall 
ihree hundred and twen.y-s ven rca.. . concern A careful estimate places the
Ihe wai.h line of land, of D.v.d and by a zealous sergeant, concern letters going out
jo.!...» Kin.man, ibeo. e easterly on «id ed about the prompt discharge number of letters going (U
Kinsman's sou.h ime io .be nonh we.. of his ,iutjes: “Sick parade, from Camp a( a week
comer of lan-is of David M’Rae i hence .. ” When the sick CÜÏ1 ! and larger number coming in . j
south six degrees we t in said McRae s pir a” home need The difference would naturally I

io a stake at the nuth west run. their • . fnr mnnv letters COinC 1
said Mcray s house lo,. thence not expend on them noedless ; be so. for.many letters> going

rods Ua stake, thence flnxiptie8 are mailed 3t Kentvllle 3"d
! other places by the men, while i 
all the mail received by them 1 
comes through the Field Post (

The next bugle call has a .Office, 
brighter note. At 6.30 it sings Registered letters average L- 
this is the English of it—“Come TOO a week ordinarily and pay 
to the cook house door." Break- weeks over 2.000 Since the 
fast is served on the long tables 16th of June over 1.300 Money
that stretch in front of the kit- Orders have been purchased on 
chen and lie across the road ini- the grounds, representing more 
mediately back of the tents than $19.000. During the same 
There are maternal eves that ; time 160 Money Orders were re- 
would scrutinize those tables ceived. their total value being 
very closely. Of course, the $2.000.
army does not provide “a meal T],j6 money mention d here 
such as your mother gave you. is in excess of the signed pay 
but the quality of its food is Scnt home through the pay of- 
well protected The meat an 1 fl(.ps of the various units In 
fish are inspected every day by addition over a hundred postal 
competent medical authority j note<. have been sold during 
and ruthlessly rejected, if found ti,e game time and $6,000 worth 
the least below par There is 0f s1aml)s often upwards of
no bogus contracting around lwo hundred Money Orders are ......
Aldershot. Of course all parts senl ollj jn a single day. it is learned that the 212th
of good beef are not equally tas- in the Incoming mail there - Battalion, Camp Borden, and 
tv and everv one has to take his 1 ar(, always a lot of parcels and j the 237th, at Digby, will arrive 
chance w ith the rest of the boys |la,,prF in addition to the many at Aldershot Camp at an early 
as to what cut conies his way - letters Thev come by the date. These units will be mer- 
that day bushel. < = « j ged with the 97th Battalion, and

For breakfast there is provld- ----------------------------- the three will form a new unit
C. R. BILL, ed bacon and beans, bread and „l«ard’. Li.ly.ent CÜres Dis- ^«mter and name.

Billtowà 1 butter and good hoi tea or cof- ,,.mp,r ‘th Overseas Battalion, ve-.r .

V> Dr. F 1. COMSTOCK
unless before the i me appointed tor such 
sale, the amount due to the Plaintiff, 
Jan.es A ihur Palmer, on the Mortgage 
‘or-closed h rein »i d COS** he pai i to 

All and singular, theFor Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine in good repair 
Lloyd,) Also one Grain Cracker, 

W. R. Kaiser,

him o hi- solicitor 
following describe premises 
\Wlsfo.J, C m affix in Kings County, 
hounded and ilex ri -ed as follows ■ viz, 
hegitmi-tg at the South side of the high
way at the North west . omer of land ci 
David M. Ray. thence south w-veu d<- 
grees west in ihe west line of said M Ray 
land, one undnd and twelve rods to the 
north 'line of lands of L antler Fuller,

à BERWICK. N. S.
1 good as new.

Billtown. a tf Offics Hours : ! g to 11.30 a. n>. 
1.10 to s p. m

Thergaaaaa
I I ,4-J Will Positively Make 
I ^ou Hear Again
I Write or cell on w and get
l\ l\ // < pirtlenient. We will rl»dly let 
■ \ \v/ Jt»u have sn Aeouetitxiu on 10 
I \ (// / day*' approval for which do

charge i* made, 
cousticon is and How it

ii Used.
The Aeoesticoa Is an electrical hearing de

vice adaptable to any degree ot deafoeas. 
weighing but a tew ounces and la em eon- 
atructed that it may be worn cunetantly 
with'*it the slightest Inconvenience by any In- 
dirldtii! independent of calling.

With the aid of an Acnoittlcon impair-ut 
bearing (no matter how severe» Is InaUnTTr 
restored. Call for demon*!ration or write 
for partlcalsre of our free trial offer.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
477 5* CATHEaiXE STREET E, MONTREAL

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.Acousticon Graduate of Boston Dental Oollega

Our McOsswall’s Drill Stin
Tilmheni 86of lands ofWetli 

five uegfets east 
on2 h indred

m

What the Ac

Graduate Uuiversity ol Maiylaod 
Office < ter Royal Bank Bnildmg 
Office hours from 9 a.

Childen's Teeth a specuvty
Ausr 3, 1904

m. 10^ p. •

Breed to a Good 
One

Cross (55)a
west line to 
comer of - 
westerely thirteen 
south twelve degrees west twenty rods 
to the road and a stake standing n-ar an 
apple tree, thence westerely by the high 
way to the place of beginning containing 
fifty acres inor or less.

y
2147.

in Nictaux, -New Pitiviil 
and Aberdeen Granite

Feeding Vp

This well . known Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good locks. A stallion capable ol 
getting fôais, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stable, 1 ook 

S10 m

Also one equal half of a lot of land on 
the North Mount ain, purchased By Jam. s 
E. 1 llsley from Joshua and Hannah Shaw 
containing forty acr.s more or les», as 
by reference to said deed wi I more fully 
appear together with the appurtances.

TERMS— Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of

Cemetery W rk

•l Lettering, Eton Promptly 
Attended te

Off, Season 191G. Terms 
Marcs at < iwners* risk.deed.

FRED J. PORTER,
Sheriff. D. M. BLENKHORN 

Look Off, Kings Co.A. A. Bottler F. A. MASTERS,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Sheriff's Office. Keotville, N. S., 
July 24th., l^lô ________

Kentville
MERGER OF UNITS

Wood WantedSpring Work I 212th and 23<tliBattalions Com
ing lo Aldershot and Will bo 

Mrrgfd With »7thAnyone having t ard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted in any 
quantity, single cord or 
oar load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

4 Spring will soon be here an
Painting f< Paper Hangiqy
will be the order of thfc day.

Leave your orders earl) and tbu 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com 
petent work guaranteed.

Work d ne by contract or diy
Ja«. Christie

Ker-tvillt 3m

w
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